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The finest, fastest car 
under*IOOa f

  *  Studebakerfc *'

/. o. b. factory

STUDEBAKER'S Erskinc Six has out-pkrformed 
ull stock cars under $1000 by traveling 1000 

miles in 984 consecutive minutes. This lowest priced 
of all Studebaker cars now holda 11 official speed 
and endurance records in its clasa.1 Could there 
be any better evidence of unmatched perform 
ance? • .••••" • •

A nimble, brilliant car in traffic. Smart as a 
whip. Roomy. Eagy to ride in; — easy to sttser, 
and stop, and park. The Erskine Six is just what 

•-.••• "Studebaker deliberately -planned -it -te-be:— the . ;" 
fittest, fastest cur under $1000 — and an hour 
behind the wheel will prove it. '

Come, drive an Erskine today! Studebaker '3 
76 years of manufacturing experience stand back 
of it. .

P. E. HENNIS .
165th St. and Menlp, Garden a, Calif. Phone 1231 

Hennis Auto Co., 350 N. Camino Real, Redondo Beach

SUITABLE FOR MANY
PURPOSE BESIDES 

.,_, FORP CARS

Genuine FORD
13-Plate Heavy Duty

Batteries

Now $8.50
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY,

These batteries are Ideal for Radios and for re 
placement in many other makes of cars. The new 13- 
plate heavy duty FORD BATTERY if unquestionably 
the best battery Ford ever built,—and at a new low 
price. ' . •

Authorized Dealers Ford Products
1514 Cabrillo, Torrance , Phone. 137.

HOW CAN I 
HELP HOOVER?

ANSWER • .
Talk to your friend*; qnd, Above 

!/Hf, give something. Ten dollars, 
five 'dollars, one dollar — -what you 
can afford—for Prosperity Insur 
ance.

Action i» the word. Fill in the 
coupon below and' mail if today, 
with your check. Every contributor 
will receive a membership card in 
the Southern California Hoover 
Associates. •
No corporation or anonymous con 
tributions can be accepted.

HENHY O. WHKKLKH, Chairman,
BwukoH <:>IUu>«l> Hoover Auo.lilu,
4*0 8. 8p>lii| HI. HOMH «', I.o. A»|»l», C.llf. .  

De«r Sir i
I »Uk lo •uiurlbuio in Uu Nallun.l llwv.r i:nui»l|ii Fu«4 •>( 

CdlftnU, RMlM.4 «uJ «__________a. mt wMlrlliiiilop.

Ntune_________________________, 
Slreel Addreu—_____________________

PATRONIZf, OUR ADVERTISERS!

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Exdiniv* to This Paper—Copyright 1928 by Vogue

NaticmalBank

I'dca'aho rilrm'lt faKK«i).'"!ThV yen 
Him adopted  ! weed mirelyn. smart 
IhlMK lu do, you'll say. But the 
 iwil't ^a 'thai H|II»'H'. twdedecl to 
lonth. :

You can HC-C her In I lie center or 
the accompanying sketch In n. 
ft«t>d looking brown and helKo 

ml HO fur, HO Kood. Hut 
t on shopping until she 

(Ournl .crepe tUnt ciinhid I lie twticil 
WPIIVC. Then «lie hoiight n twt-wl 
lint, .leather-trimmed, with a twf^cl 
liund to match. Her lu.sl t«lli]n-
phant purcha

printed 1 
m)y of IK

of Ox-

What she should -have donn 
lown at the upper r(ffM, wli 
in woui-H the name twepd coat  

lint now dlffereiH Hhc hiolcs !H 
Hlr-icl niatchlng-up Htopn with 
tweed skirt, l-'roin that time 'o 
«lm KOPS In- for lilendlnR. H 
Hwoater-bloiiHd IH of jersey 
Irte'id with the I.elKc of her co 
and she contents horHell with u 
little lilt .'of . tweed on the cnlli 
Her toll Iml niatche.M the blouse, 
not the coat. Her ImR and sJv 
,ar« of tun leather of the still
lypc that t;(i ell with twee<!
vlthi rtltwlo 

Vocue upp

SMART ENTRE-DEUX
ar Vogue:  
 learni BiiKKent a drcns for mo Jp 
,k«'inisatln. 1 woulil like a lot 
IlneH cil opemvoi^c, If you do not 
mlder It too Ulfricult.

K. O. 
lore IH the very dress with lines
ciiUn-aoux thut are not only 

ai-t, bUt becoming. Th« lowesl
the llnoa'covurs a wnm JolnlnK 

i flurlUK ovoi-Hklrl to the upper 
itlon. The others are rut through 
\ rubric, and II Is very Hlmple 
1 easy to do only a llttln at 'u 
in. InBtoud of e.ultlilK' all thu 

at once. The first step IH to
Imve the linen nmolilne-heiiiBtllch- 
«d, tin cut lnt<: iilcot edge
turned buck, UH In tin) first

llotOllH HketClltlll. Tlll-S« I'llKCH
hiiHlcd to firm pupor, hpfoi-p, 
ImUliiH the fuKOUlnn. Tim f 
Btcp In tlirt Hewliifr In to lirinK the 
nficillfi up tlirough tha edk« «f tlio 
crimuo, unit draw It HtralKht UCI-IIHB 
to tho oppo»lto Hide. -Nnxt, tho 
needle la put through tho fold itnd 
hrciiiKlit out throUKh under eclKe. 
Tho threud In then cuiiKht up with 
the iioedlu and twlHtod ovvr It 
tlir'«o.tlmc8. It IH Important nlwuyH 
to Iwlut In tho wtme illr.'clion 
'Ni'Xl, n Hinull Hlitch IH takt-n, 
lnlrinliiK 11»- no'edlu up through the 
(!i-t*|Lffi; QlMef) to tho hur. The Ihrcail 
In' driiwn up flnutfly, tlio ncoUlo 
run uUinK under the tf>M uml 
hroiiKht out u nuartiir of iui Inch 
In propurutlon, for the next Hlltch.

A STANDARD Oil P«CV)UCT

Cars Swerves,
Driver Arrested

A ear driven by CeorKe Morrow 
crushed Into a car clilvun by I). A! 
llarniinl Hatunliiy at. 6:S6 p. in.
on Itcdlilldo hlilllevuid.

MlH.' Morrow Hllnlulneil, rut;, HIM! 
l.rfilsuH.

Ill a Hlaleinuill lo Hie inillee, 
llarnard Halil Dial Morrow'ii <-ar 
HWurvitd unit hit hlg. Morrow WUM 
ai rest nd for iwljIimH rtrlvliiK uml 
pouHesHlon of Iliiuor.

llainurd n-Hldes al 3551 Honoina 
si rent.

llrotherhood 8Upp«r, First M. U 
I'hiiieh, Moiulny, Nov. ft, 6:»f>.

John AndeiHon,' I'M III Dutikiif and 
(I, II. Mnilennuit Hpent Hltllirduy 
ullll Mllllflay al ModtifH I .al,.' 'I'll. 
men liuKKi.il uhout Hu dueUN.

liken

i-ekulci',., 
IHefee IH II;

!• hniki-n-cliiifk'
III SllL.'H JllHl llOIIKllt? Sll

Lfh cut neckB, Imth livtiiiiiHe «hi> 
IIIWK they're youllilill and he- 
UHe Khe Wuntn tit we'ir the dress 
r oui-ly cold diiys without if fur

», "S. lJ."-un<l I 
'ltyt»- you like It. II luiH an Intel-

f
lntr Hhieve, plenty of fiitneKH In 
Hklrt In malit! wanting eii»y, and 
dliiKonal CeellnK IB smart this 

t\ ,^-',WPwV. ^n> ' ' it 
lipilA', \vuui- oltlinr rt In-own or K 
helKt- -hut,- (|Ulte Bhniilc in line, und 
I,i own uhoes mid hak, of eliliei- 
leathef DfiilllKUlor. 'If lt'« iintf of 
the new ,lilii,c!k-;»nd-wjifte fwfled.s, 
hl»ek   HsHird Bhoes will wnar'urid 
look well, A hlaek hut,-' Mid- liat 
will, of collide, he .choHoai. ..'CloJ'oH

No bank can achieve the highest degree of real 
' success unless it functions primarily to help of hers 

succeeci.teTo be helpful, constructive and sin- 
; cerely human in,, all of its activities has been 

the etoirunating thouglit in this institution 
since its inceptioii'-: iiTh'e policies, pur 
poses and methods of Bank of Italy re 
flect the unselfish character .of its foun 
der arid his associates.'. ta 5e_>Thc institution has 
^Iways been operated   'prur.nrily for the bene 
fit of its pat-tons, arid shareholders. 54> SkUn- 

. selfish banking practices -a demonstrated, 
success in 165 cities of California have 
helped to make it the great bank it is today y

Nsitioi^||i&w^ J^mpany
COMBINED CAPITAL INVESTMENT

2,00 MILLION DOLLARS

TORRANCE BRANCH
\ ' '. 1330 Saftori Avenue

  JAMES W. " '

THE TOUCH OF LACE
The woman who; low*' softnei 

and femininity will be very Bind 
hut the mode approves <v{ 
imch of laee, ' thin year thiil Is, 
I eours", in an nftormion^.riQck. 
Tim ilrcKH sketched ulmvo IB ol 

repe satin. There. IH whlrrliiB at 
.;m Hhoulders to Rive CIIMO, and, 
IhoUKh Ihe mlilHiwtlon of the blowup 
HWuthcH the lilps nmnothtv, tliero 
Is plenty of fullness above. The 
circular skirt has the new SW|I>K.

lie I«K Is of blaeH suede, and 
...u Hhocs ure best .it they match 
t. Till),hat Will be sure. tA ^how 
ho new, '. oft-llm'-farC < .ililliiam-e, 
ind, of course, It will be In blank,

1 RECITAL
CHIEF YOWLACHE 

Baritone
HOMER QRUNN, Pianist

On MONDAY, OCT. 29
at

Women's Club
Cor. Opal and Broadway

Redondo Beach 
Admission ' -:- -:- 50c

efere lavfi We CSfered Such 
Y^Iii^ss pn Roo^nditioned Gars

tory have,we delivered as 
  'many ncxv Chevrolets an 
. we have this year. Nat 

urally a large parrof this 
increased business in 
volved the trade-in of the 
Chevrolet owner's pre 
vious c4r.' This enables us 
to offer some exception- 

. ally fine'used cars that 
have heen thoroughly in 
spected and reconditioned 

v and carry the official red 
"O. K. That Cpiints" ^ng. 

. This tag showrt . rani ,'ej- 
v actly what has'|seen done

y> put the car in me 
chanical condition, for 
thousands of miles of sat 
isfactory service. In buy 
ing these reconditioned 
cars from us you get del- 
inite assurance of quality 
and value and this week 
you can buy them at very 
low prices that make them 
the greatest values we 
have ever offered. Make 
a small % down payment 
and drive away the car" of 
 your choice easy term* 
for the balance. Sec these 
cars today!

A few of our exceptional Used Car values 
an OK that

1927 Ford Roadster
Everything A-1 condition. Fing finish, uood 

tjro>, upholstery like new. Good mcohanicol 
lhape. Lots of extra*:' bumpere, wind twino>', 
«par« tire, etc.   '

$275 .
, Liberal G.,M. A. C. Terms

1926 ^evrolet Coupe
Motor ju^t" oVlj*-|ia'ul«d an<j running perfectly. 

Tires nearly n«v^.' . Ha« bumper', wind wingi, and 
other extrai. ,

Late \ 926 Ford Uo^dsier
Fi,-»t ola«a •h,i;>o throuohout: Goo.d finish, 

;iree, ant) upliolotory: loacit of extrni. Back-up 
light, lay light, wlncUliicId spolliyht, ,l,iy luhrlca- 

•tor, waipr |)unip, four shubbors,— jvorythimj you 
could think of to put on n car.

$250
Llbernl G. M. A. C. Tcritio

Just the Car to Work in 
FORD liOADSTKIl

>ral OLi'M, M. C. T.,, n 
f" "

' PRICE,—CHEAPER THAN SHOE LE/tHER.;'^ 
You'll be euriuineri at this l>..rg»in. ' ' ''

e Motor Co.
-• Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1600 Cabrlllq Aye., Tqrra>>ci Phone 127

Ueud Our Want Adw

f. A.'King
27<Ui UgdqnJo-WUm, Blvd.. Lomlta

Satisfaction and Honest Val\<


